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I{e: Madera lrrigation District's Petition lbr Revierv In re'lhc Chukchansi CdFp . -:
llesort and Casino W:rste Water Trcatnrent Plant. Nl'DES Perurit No. CAli:004009

Dear Clerk:

l:nclosed arc thc original and six copies ol the Madera lrrigation District's (MID) Petilion for
Itcvicw of the Chukchansi Gold Resor-t and Casino Wasle Walcr 

'.['re 
alment Plant NI)DES Pemrit

No. (140004009, issued by the Environmental Protcction Agerlcy. Rcgion lX, on Decenbcr 4,
2007. |or the reasons stated in the Petition, MID believes that the NPDES Pcrmit should be
re:landed to llPA Region IX for further revierv to address the issues raised in i1s Petition.

Plcasc rcturn an endorsed copy of the Petition to me irr ll,e envelopc provided.

If you have any questions regarding MID's Petition, do not hcsitate to call Melissa Foster or me
at (916) 441-0700 to discuss this matter fufiher,

Very lruly

{t) | rl

t"n rn
tlr.q

u|tq
Miclrael A.

N,[AC:rns

Enclosures

cc: ALL WITFIOU l LXHlllffS
Carl Janzen
l-oren l larlor.v
Joantre Kipps
Lloyd Carter
Madera Cor"u.rty Resource Managernent Agency
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BEFORE THE ENVIRONMENTAL APPEALS BOARD
UNITED STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY

WASHINGTON. D.C.

In re:

The Chukchansi Gold ltesort and
Casino Waste Water Ireatment
I'lant

NI 'DES Permit  No. CA0004009

PETITION FOII ITEVIEW
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INTRODUCTION

Pursuant to 40 C.F.R. $ 12a.19(a), Petitioner Madera Irrigation District ("MlD") hereby

petitions for review certain provisions ofthe National Pollutant l)ischarge Eliminalion System

('NPDES) Permit No. CA0004009 (the "Permit"), which was issued by the Environmental

Protection Agency ("EPA"), Region IX to The Chukchansi Gold Resort and Casino Waste Water

Treatment Plant ("Discharger") on December 4,?Q07.t Notice of the final Permit was provided

to Petitioner and other interested parties via clcctronic mail datcd Dcccmber 7,2007, a copy of

which is attached hereto as Exhibit B. Ihe public nolice indicated that "[w]ithin 33 days of the

signing of the perrlit, i.e. by January 5th 2008, any person ri,ho filed comments on the proposed

permit may petition the Environnrental Appeals Board (EAB) to review the conditions of the

permit," Petitioner hereby timely files this Petition for Review of NPDES Permtt No.

cA0004009,

The Permit authorizes the Dischalger to discharge up to 350,000 gpd ofterliary treated

$'astewatef to an unnamed creek on tribal land which flou's inlo Coarscgold Creek, a tributary to

the Fresno River and San Joaquin River, r.vhich are waters of the lJnited States. Petitioncr

contends that certain Permit conditions are dellcient and Petitioner specifically challenges the

lbllowing Permit provisions :

(l) the lack of a numeric ellluenl limitation for phosphorrrs; (Permit Fact

She ct, p. I l ; Permil Part LA. 1a, Table l , Ibotnote 6 (Permit p. 3).)

(2) the insulflcient investigation and monitoring requirements based ot.r

unknown flows and efTecls ofphosphorus ofunknown concentration in the discharge on the

beneficial uscs of the receiving waters. (1d,)

Moreover, for the reasons set forth below, MID believes that the aontent of the Permit

involves impofiant policy considerations lbr organic famters and inigation cuslomers in

' A cnpy of the final Permit, Permit Fact Sheet, Permit Appendices A-C. ar.rd EPA's Resporrse to
Comments on the Draft Permit are atlached hereto as Exhibits A1 through '{4. The Dischalger's
address is 711 Lucky Lanc, Coarsegold,  Cal i fomia,
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Southeast Madera Cor"nrty, California. The Permit lacks an effluent limitation for phosphorus

and the lack ofsuch an effluent limitation, coupled with the lack of information regarding flow

volume ofthe proposed discharge to a water ofthe Uniled States, could cause serious hatm to

organic farmers and/or M&l users in Southeast Madera County who may use supplies directly

from the Fresno River and San Joaqurn River unless additional investigation is conducled by

Region IX prior to issuance ofthe Permit. Therelbre, Petitioner respectfully rcqucsts the EAB to

exercise its discrction to lurtlrer review the contents of the final Permit and to reurand the Pernrit

to l{cgion lX for lurthet' consideration.

THRESIIOLD I'ROCEDURAL REOUIREMENTS

Petitioner satisfies the threshold requirements for filing a petition for review under 40

C,F.R, Part 124. Petitroners raised all ofthe issues set forth herein during the oublic conment

period and during the public hearing, to u,it:

l. Petitionel has standing to petition for review of the permit decisiot.r
because it participated in thc public comment period on the permit. (.9ee
40 C.F.R. $ 124.19(a); see a/.ro Petilioner's commcnts attached hereto as
Exhibit C,'as well as EPA's Response to Comments (containcd in Exhibit
A) (noting that Petitioner's representative was present at the April 26,
2007 public hearing and presented oral comments during the public
hearing.'))

2. The issues raised by Pelitioncr in its pctition were raised during the public
comment period and are therefore preserved lor review. (See ll1, sttpra.)

'l'hus, 
Petitioner has standing to seek rcview ofthe Permit pursuant to 40 C.F,lt. $ 12a.9(a)

' Petitioner's commenls also reiterated its position that it joined in and supported the comments
provided during the public comrnent period by Joanne Kipps. Lloyd Carter, and the Madera
County Resource Management Agency. Petitioner timely filed its comments on January 22,
2007 and again on April 9, 2007.

t A copy ofthe Publio Notice regarding thc April 26.2001 hearing is attached hereto as Exhibit
D. The Public Workshop ran from 5:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m. and the Public Hearing followed from
6:00 p,m. - 8:00 p.m. The Public Workshop and Public Hearing were held at the Coarsegold
Community Center,35610 Li ighway 41, Coarsegold,  CA 93614.
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FACTUAL AND STATUTORY BACKGROIJNI)

The Permit allows for surface water discharges ftom an existing facility that cunently

land applies and/or recycles all of its wastewater onsite. The Discl.rarger cuuently relies on an

aclivated sludge treatment process that treats an average of 104,000 gallons per day ("gpd"), bu1

which has capacity to treat 170.000 gpd. The Discharger plans to covert the existing treatment

plant to an Immcrsed Membrane Bioreactor ("MBR') trcatmcnt plant, which will havc a

maximum design capacity of350.000 gpd and a designed average flow of235,000 gpd, The

Discl.rarger noted in Section IV of Form 2E, which the Discharger provided to EPA, that the

average daily flow of the new MBR plant would be 1 05,000 gpd. (See Permit Fact Sheet at p, 4.)

EPA's responses to comments and the Permit Fact Sl.reet both indicate that the proposed

discharge u,ould happen aftcr use 1br toilet flushing at the casino and/or after irrigation use, bLrt

neithel ofthe forcgoing, let alone the Permit itsclf, sct forth an approximate or average flow that

will bc discharged to a water of the United States. Thelelbre, under the terms oI the Permit, it is

possible that 350,000 gpd could be discharged to a water ofthe United States.

ISSUES PRDSENTED FOR REVIEW

Petitioner seeks rcview by Lhe EAB of the following issues:

2 .

3 .

1 . The exact volume of water proposed to be discharged to a water(s) ofthe
United States is not knorvn;

The Permit lacks a numeric or narrative ellluent limitation lbr phosphorus,
which is rcquired to protect domestic uses as well as receiving water
habitat for fish and other aquatic life;

'I'he public relies on the recciving *'aters for domestic purposes, such as
sustenance l'or organic farming and M&I use, and a lack of flow volume
and phosphorous effluent limitation could adversely affect such users;

Based on the information set forlh in Nos. 1-3. szrprc, various Pennil provisions

are uncerlain. Moreover, thc issues outlined herein indicate that the Permit will allow the
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Discharger 1r.l produce pollutant discharges to waters ofthc United States that the Permit

does not regulate and a number ofdisoharges will, or potentially will, violale California's

antidegradation requirements.

AIIGUMENT

Riparian uscrs that rely on the Fresno River and/or llidden Lake as a domestic waler supply

could encounter flows comprised cntirely of l'lows provided by the Discharger's proposed

dischalge. Clearly, before the Permit goes into effect, effluent limitations need to be included in

the Permit to protect MUN and AGR uses, as well as to protect the habitat for fish and other

aquatic life. Moreover, the Perrnit needs to address the exact volume ofwater proposed to be

discharged to the receiving water on a regular basis by the discharger.

For the reasons set forth herein, MID believes that tliis Petition provides an adequate

sl.rowing that thc Permit contains findings of fact that are clearly euoneous. Fufiher, the Pelmit

and the discharge it seeks to administer involves important policy considerations, as thc

discharge could have a detrimcntal eft'ec1 on organic f'armers and irrigation customers in

Soi-rlheast Madera County, California, such tl.rat the EAB should exeroise its discretion 1o lurther

review the contents ofthe flnal Permit. Specifically, certain Permit terms are too lenient and are

uncertain to allorv for adequate protecticn o1'tl.re receiving walers involved, organic farmers, and

M&l users, MID requesls more stlingent permit requirements that provide certainty as to the

amount ofphosphorus that will be discharged into the recciving watcrs, as wcll as a more

specific identilication ofthe actual flow volumes lhat will be added to the receiving watcrs.

Below, Petitioner specifically addresses ceftain comments and EPA's responses thereto that

Pelitioner believes are defieient and are thus grounds for remand of the Pertrit to Region IX.

(See, e.g.,ln Re: Phclps Dodge Corp., Verde Valle,v Developmer.rt, 10 E,A.D. 460 (2002))
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l. EPA Failed To Address Potential Impacts On Organic Farmers
And/Or M & I Users. Thus Rendering Certain Comment Resnonscs
Deficient.

Comments 3- 10 and 3-13 regarding the dratl Permit address agriculLural and inigation use,

and the1, are set forth belcw. EPA, however, failed to consider impacts of nutrient loading on

organic fanning and failed to adequatcly consider the impacts 10 olher r-rsers of the receiving

waters, thus rendering thcir responses to cortrlents 3-10 and 3-13 deficient.

Comment 3-10: No analysis on stream life has been performed.
The downstream user impacts havc issucs that arc urucsolved.
Madera Irrigation District has no authority or approval to usc
lrealed wastewater as part of its irrigation systern. The waters that
Ieave tribal land end r.rp in Hensley Lake. one of the major sources
of the supply for the MID and, it provides water to farmers who
use it for irrigation.

ILesponse: The permit contains eft'luent limitations and other
provisions to ensure thc proteclion ol'all designated beneficial r-rses
of downstream waters, includirrg the use o1'water lbr Agricultural
Supply.

Comment 3-13: Downstream of Coarsegold Creek there are small
cattle ranchcs where livestock feed alongside and drink waters of
the creck. Has the potential impact ofunwanted chemicals finding
their way into the human food chain been considcrcd?

Response: Yes. Onc of the benelicial uses ol the receiving walers
which the effluent limits imposed on the Permittee are designed to
protect is Agricultural Supply use (AGR), This beneficial use
protects the use oflhe water for farming, horlicultut'e, or ranching,
including, but not limited to, irrigation (including leaching of
salts), stock watering, or suppofi ofvegetation for range grazing.
f'hus the potential impact ofpollutants in the water finding their
way inlo the human food chain via consumption of livestock that
use the water or consume the vesetalion that uses the water has
been considered,

2, EPA llesion IX Imnormissibly Denied Petitioner's ltequest }-or An
llflluent Limitation For l'hosphorus.
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Region IX did not adequatcly justify its decision not to establish such limitations in the

Permit, given the Nutrient Management Plan and all infbrmaticn available to EPA rcgarding the

receiving waters. The Permit solely requires monitoring and reporting for phosphorus, noting

that "no lirnit set at this timc." (Permit Part LA. [.a., Table I , footnote 6 (Pcrmit p, 3),) The

monitoring rcquirements Ibr phosphorus require weekly measurements in tlre lbrm of a t\\'en1y-

four hour composite sample.

The Permit Fact Sheet contains a discussion of the EPA's rationalc for not providing an

elfluent limitation, nuneric or narrative, for phosphorus. EPA states:

"The Fresno I{ivcr Nutrient Reduction Plan concluded that in the
Fresno River basin, phosp).rorus may be more impo anl in
prcventing nutrient Ioading in receiving waters than nitrogen.
However the RB5 Basin Plan does no1 have a numeric lirnit for
phosphorous for receiving watcr. 

'lhc 
Basin Plan does however

include a narrative limitation on nutricnts. l'herefore IJPA using
BPJ, has established monthly monitoring rcquiremenls to assess
the potential impacts ofphosphorus on nutrient loading in the
receiving rvater at the point ol discharge and doq,nstream."

Since the Fresno River Nutrient Reduction Plan inclicates, and EPA acknowledges, the

impofiance ofphosphorus, and the Region's Basin Plan includes a nanative effluent limitation

for nutrients, thelr at a minimum thc Pcrmit should contain a narrative cfflue nt limitation for

phosphorus as well as requirc much more striot monitoring and investigation regarding

phosphorr:s in the recciving lr"alers and t)re irnpact ofphosphorus loading on downstream usc.rs,

especially organic farmers and M&l users. The Permit lacks bolh elernents, and should be

remanded to EPA and be revised accordinslv.

3. EPA's Analysis of l{elevant Flow Volumes and Potential lbr Nutrient
Loading is Delicient.

Comment 8-1 discusses flow volumcs and rcceivinq water florvs. Cotnment 8-l and

IjPA's rcsponse to comment 8-1 are set forth below:
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Comment 8- 1 : fhere is not ade quate data to demonstrale that
proposed discharge channels have the carrying capacity to
accommodale ihe amount of rvastewater that could be produccd,
The criteria of the discharge volume relative to the llow ol'
Coarsegold creek has not been addressed.

Responsc: 1'hc discharge channel on tribal land where the effluent
is planned to be discliarged is an unnamed tribulary to Coarscgold
creek. As indicated on the topographical nap supplied by the
disc}rarger, with its permit application, this unnamed tribulaly
leceives water from at lcast two othcr unnamed washes, before
emptying into two intcrconnected ponds on Tribal land. The upper
and larger pond is separated fi-om the lower and smaller pond by a
small weir. Discharge fiom the snraller pond then dischargcs
under Highway 4l via a 5 foot by 5 1bo1 reinforced concrctc box,
Hydrologic studies ofthe site indicate that the likely 10 year flow
fiorn the pond is likeiy to range in the 37 cubic leet per second
(cl's) range. The 100 year flow fiom the pond is anticipated 1o be
in the 112 cfs rangc. 

'l 'he 
maximum dcsiqn flow of the treatment

plant at full desiqn capacity is 350.000 sallons pcr day, rvith an
avcrase flow at lilll canaoity of240.000 gallons per day. I cfs:
650.000 gallons per da)'. Thus. at niaximLrm capacity the flow
from the treatment plant will not excee
llow at full capacity would not cxceed 0.4 cfs. This is between 17n
and 1.6 % ofthe expected 10 ycar florv. Thus, the carrying
capacity ofthe dischargc channel is sufficient to accornrnodate the
amount of wastewatcr that could be produccd.

Data on llre llow in Coarsegold creek presented by the County of
Madera i:r their Fresno River Nutrient Reduction Plan Repcrt
shows a yearlv variance in in-stream flow from less than 0.1 clis to
over 11 cfs between May 2003 and April 2004, with peak flou,i:i
March 2004 and lowesl flows in Decembe r 2003.

(EPA Response to Comments, Commenl 8- 1, p. 26 (emphasis added).)

The response to the commcnt, however, fails to address why the Permit is noL more

specific about the volumc that the Discharger intends to discharge to the receiving water.

Further, the avcrage flolv indicated in the Response to Cornment 8-l is over twice as much as the

105,000 gpd average daily flow indicated by the Discharger in Seclion IV olForm 2lr thal the

Discharger provided to EPA. The Perrlit also does not specily the actual or approxirnate flows

to bc discharged 10 a water of the United States. Acco{ding to the Permit Fact Shcct,
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"wastewater generated by the WWTP will continue to be recycled and re-used onsitc for loilet

flushing and on-site inigation to the maximum extent practical. The volunre of'wastewater that

cannot be recycled or re-used or disposed ofvia spray or leach ficlds will be discharged. Such

additional 11olv, if any, will be disposed via a discharge point . . . ." (Pelmit Fact Sheet at p.2.)

Without knowing an exact, or ovcn a ballpark approximate flow volume, and without any

limitation on phosphorus loading into the receiving water by the dischargc, the effects of the

dischargc on organic lbrmers and M&l users may not be knowr.r until it is too lale and the

advcrse effecls cannot be conected, rendering the water unfit for organic farming and/or M&l

use-

CONCLUSION

Based on the folegoing, Petitioner rcspcctfully requests that the final Perrnit be remanded

to EPA Region IX for further consideration based on the information sct foflh herein.

Attorney lbr Petitioner
Madera Irrigalion District
Stoel Rrves LLP
980 Ninth Slreet,  Sui te 1900
Sacramento, CA 95 814
Telephone: (916)447-0700
Faosimi le:  (916)447-4781
macarrpos@stoel.com

Date: January 3,2008

Michael A. Campos
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